Immune-mediated damage is not essential for the expulsion of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis adult worms from the small intestine of mice.
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis adult worms are expelled from the rat small intestine during a primary infection by two steps. First, host immune responses cause damage to the worms, and then a nonspecific inflammatory response initiates expulsion. We have tested the two-step expulsion hypothesis in mice infected with N. brasiliensis. After a primary infection in C57BL/6 mice, adult worms started to lay eggs on day 5 postinfection (p.i.) and were expelled around day 9-10 p.i. According to the rat system, 5 day- and 8-day-old worms were assumed to be 'normal' and 'damaged', respectively. When 5 day- and 8 day-old worms obtained from C57BL/6 mice were transferred surgically into the small intestine of naive C57BL/6 mice, both 5 day- and 8 day-old worms were almost simultaneously expelled by day 6 postworm implantation (p.w.i.). In contrast, when 5 day- and 8 day-old worms of mouse origin were implanted into naive Wistar rats, 8 day-old worms were expelled by day 5 p.w.i., while 5 day-old worms were expelled by day 8 p.w.i. Similar results were obtained when BALB/c mice were used. Therefore, mice can expel N. brasiliensis adult worms as rapidly as rats expel 'damaged' worms, regardless of the status of the worms ('normal' or 'damaged'). Stat6-deficient mice were unable to expel implanted 5 day-old worms up to day 10 p.w.i., suggesting that cellular mechanisms depending on Stat6-signalling system are necessary for the expulsion. When N. brasiliensis adult worms obtained from Stat6-deficient mice 5 and 15 days after a primary infection were implanted into Wistar rats, the former established in the recipient rats for approximately 1 week and were then expelled by day 10 p.w.i., whereas the latter were expelled by day 4 p.w.i. These results suggest that immune-mediated damage of N. brasiliensis adult worms (first step) is not a prerequisite for expulsion from the small intestine of mice, although adult worms are actually damaged by Stat6-independent immune mechanisms.